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Answer ang frwe questions

L.. What is meant by mrn-eral nr.ltrition? State
the functions of five essential. minerals. Houi
could you determine whether or not a
particular element is essential for plants?

. 5+25+LO=40

What are meant by macro- and micro-
elements? What purposes t}.e minerals senre
in plants? Write the specrfic roles of nitrogen,
sulphur and phosphorus. 5+10+25=40

2. Differentiate between cyclic and non-ryclic
photophosphorylations. Describe tJle
mechanism of enerry transfer in different

F

plant pigment molecules.
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'Or
Enumerate the'dif,ferences of aerobic and

anaerobic respirations. Describe various

steps involve$ in TCA cycle and mention the

enzJrmes involve$ in the process and types of
reactions cablized, by them. 1O+15+15=4'J -' .

.,a.

3. How do different types of bacteria help to
maintain the N, cycle in nature? What is the

importance of nitrification process in soil?

F

Or

Trace the patJr of N2 metabolism up to the
'formation 6f :amino adids starting from its
'entr5l into tle plant cell. How are proteins

What is nif gene?

s5mthesized from amino acids?

.Ar

20+15+5=40

30+10=40

$

Who coined the tertn terndzation? Write a
brief note on vernalization. What are the

d.ifferenCes betr,'t€en photoperiodism and
vernalization? 5+15+20=40

4. Describe ecosystem. Give an account of the

. stmcture and function of 'an ecosystem'

- Blgplain different ecologlcaf factors'
' 5+20+15=40
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Or

Write short notes on'the'following t:': QQx)=4Q

' ' (a) Plant community and its classifucation
:'&

(D) 14'

_!

5. Wliat are plastids? Mention their t5pes'

their functions.'support your a{lswer with

diagram. 5+5+20+1O=40

'Or
Describe in detail about ttre structult 

"tt-l
function of'ribosome and mitochondria with

"t."n 
sketches. 2O+2Q=4O

6. Ex-piain briefly the chromosomal behaviour

during Prophase-I of meiosis' Differentiate

between mitosis and noeiosis celtr drv'isions

with clear diagrams. Nlention the significa4ce

of meio.gis "15+15+10=40

7. Describe in detail Mendel's monohybrid

experirnent. Erplain d'iffererrt' Prinqiples
d.educted by Mendel fuom .tus exeemjff'2F=4o

F

,
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Or
What do you mean by organic evoiution? ,,1 

-=

Give an account of mut"Uor, *.;;-;;De Vries and discuss its importance in, .F
explaining opganic evolution. lO+2O+iO=+O

8. Write notes 
"; Cinchona and Rauwolfi.a :indicating their families, method.s ., -cultivation arrd economic irnportance.

2A+2A=4$"

***
"r*

':
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